The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer was offered by Pastor Brian Solomon, from Southgate Baptist Church in Springfield, Ohio, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

The journal of the last legislative day was read and approved.

The following guests were recognized by the Senate prior to the commencement of business:

Senators Obhof and Yuko Recognized October as Breast Cancer Awareness Month and honored Maddie Spielman of the Stephanie Spielman Foundation, along with other advocates and survivors in the audience.

Senator O'Brien honored Hubbard City Schools for winning the 2019 varsity Brands School Spirit Award.

Senator Gavarone honored Ashlie Gowitzka for being named the 2019 Outstanding Biology Teacher Award for Ohio by the National Association of Biology Teachers.

Senator O'Brien requested a moment of silence in memory of Corporal Thomas Cole Walker, who was killed in a training accident at Fort Stewart, Georgia.

Senator Brenner requested a moment of silence in memory of former State Representative and Delaware County Treasurer, Jon Peterson.

Sen. Schaffer recognized students from Muskingum University, and their mascot, Magnus the Muskie, on their visit to the Statehouse.

Sen. Burke recognized Tara Marasco, a staff member who is leaving the Senate.

REPORTS OF REFERENCE AND BILLS FOR SECOND CONSIDERATION

Senator Obhof reports for the standing committee on Rules and Reference, recommending that the following bills and resolution, standing in order for second consideration, be referred to committee as recommended:

S. C. R. No. 6 -Senator Burke, et al.
To urge the Congress of the United States to grant additional authority to
the Federal Communications Commission to stop unwanted robocalls and "call spoofing" and to urge the Commission to educate the public on how to report illegal telephone calls.

To the Committee on Energy and Public Utilities.

**S. B. No. 111** - Senators Eklund, O'Brien
To amend sections 109.572, 718.031, 2915.01, 5703.21, 5747.02, 5747.063, 5747.064, 5747.08, 5747.20, 5751.01, 5753.01, 5753.03, 5753.04, 5753.05, 5753.06, 5753.061, 5753.07, 5753.08, and 5753.10 and to enact sections 3775.01, 3775.02, 3775.03, 3775.04, 3775.05, 3775.06, 3775.07, 3775.08, 3775.09, 3775.11, 3775.12, 3775.99, and 5753.021 of the Revised Code to permit the Ohio Casino Control Commission to regulate sports wagering and to levy a tax on businesses that provide sports wagering.

To the Committee on General Government and Agency Review.

**S. B. No. 207** - Senator Schaffer
To amend sections 4141.28 and 4141.29 and to enact section 4141.294 of the Revised Code to require unemployment benefit applicants to take a drug test under certain circumstances, to create the Ohio Works First drug testing pilot program, and to make an appropriation.

To the Committee on General Government and Agency Review.

To amend section 5747.05 of the Revised Code to change the computation of the income tax joint filer credit for taxable years beginning in or after 2021.

To the Committee on Finance.

**S. B. No. 211** - Senator Maharath, et al.
To amend section 3517.13 of the Revised Code to allow a candidate to use campaign funds to pay certain child care costs.

To the Committee on Government Oversight and Reform.

**S. B. No. 212** - Senator Schuring
To enact section 5709.58 of the Revised Code to authorize townships and municipal corporations to designate areas within which new homes and improvements to existing homes are wholly or partially exempted from property taxation.
To the Committee on Ways and Means.

**S. B. No. 214** - Senator Williams
To amend section 4501.21 and to enact section 4503.579 of the Revised Code to create the "National Council of Negro Women" license plate.

To the Committee on Transportation, Commerce and Workforce.

**S. B. No. 215** - Senator Huffman, M., et al.
To amend section 2505.02 and to enact sections 2305.61, 2305.62, 2305.63, 2305.64, 2305.65, and 2739.021 of the Revised Code to enact the Ohio Citizen Participation Act to provide protections to persons who engage in specified protected communications.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

**S. B. No. 216** - Senator Roegner, et al.
To amend sections 319.302 and 5705.211 and to enact sections 323.1510 and 4503.0612 of the Revised Code to allow school districts to exempt recipients of the existing homestead exemption from additional school district taxes.

To the Committee on Finance.

**S. B. No. 217** - Senator Schaffer
To enact sections 2950.18 and 4503.237 of the Revised Code to create a SORN Law license plate and to require all Tier II and Tier III sex offender and child-victim offenders to display such license plates when operating a vehicle in this state.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

**S. B. No. 218** - Senator Williams
To amend sections 3314.03, 3326.11, and 3328.24 and to enact section 3313.4812 of the Revised Code to prohibit public schools from beginning the school day earlier than eight-thirty a.m.

To the Committee on Education.

**S. B. No. 219** - Senator Williams, et al.
To enact section 3303.08 of the Revised Code to establish a career
pathways apprentice program.

To the Committee on Education.

S. B. No. 220 -Senator Manning
To enact section 5.2521 of the Revised Code to designate February 13 as "Aortic Aneurysm Awareness Day."

To the Committee on Health, Human Services and Medicaid.

S. B. No. 221 -Senator Dolan, et al.
To amend sections 2151.34, 2317.02, 2317.022, 2317.422, 2903.213, 2903.214, 2919.26, 2923.13, 2923.18, 2923.20, 2923.21, 2923.31, 2929.14, 2935.01, 2935.10, 2941.141, 2941.145, 3113.31, 5119.01, 5119.61, 5119.90, 5119.92, 5119.93, 5119.94, 5119.96, 5119.97, 5119.99, 5122.10, 5122.11, 5122.13, 5122.141, 5122.15, 5122.31, 5122.311, and 5122.99 and to enact sections 311.51, 2923.133, 2945.403, 5119.901, and 5502.71 of the Revised Code to provide for the issuance in specified circumstances of a Safety Protection Order to apply regarding a person who a court determines is under a drug dependency, chronic alcoholic, or mental health-related firearms disability; to specify LEADS and NCIC reporting and removal procedures for current types of protection orders; to require the submission to the Attorney General for inclusion in LEADS of findings of IST or NGRI; to modify some of the prohibitions under the offense of "unlawful transactions in weapons" and add new prohibitions and exemptions under the offense, including a new exemption if a state background check mechanism the bill enacts is used and does not indicate that the prospective transferee is barred from firearms possession; to provide in specified circumstances for the issuance of a seller's protection certificate under the new state background check mechanism; to increase the penalty for certain firearms-related offenses in specified circumstances; to modify the law governing the entry of arrest warrants into LEADS as extradition warrants; to expand the law regarding the provision of drug and alcohol test results to law enforcement personnel; and to provide a new exception to the testimonial privilege for specified medical and dental personnel regarding certain probate court proceedings.

To the Committee on Government Oversight and Reform.

S. B. No. 222 -Senator Rulli, et al.
To amend sections 504.04, 715.013, 3736.01, and 3767.32 and to enact sections 301.30 and 3736.021 of the Revised Code to authorize the use of an auxiliary container for any purpose, to prohibit the imposition of a tax or fee
on those containers, and to apply existing anti-littering law to those containers.

To the Committee on Local Government, Public Safety and Veterans Affairs.

S. B. No. 223 - Senators Thomas, Lehner, et al.
To amend sections 2923.13 and 2923.14 and to enact sections 2923.133 and 2923.191 of the Revised Code to generally prohibit a person from possessing trigger cranks, bump-fire devices, or other items that accelerate a semi-automatic firearm's rate of fire but do not convert it into an automatic firearm and large capacity magazines.

To the Committee on Government Oversight and Reform.

S. B. No. 224 - Senator Thomas
To amend Sections 265.210 and 265.220 of H.B. 166 of the 133rd General Assembly to provide an additional school funding payment for fiscal years 2020 and 2021 for school districts that were subject to the cap that restricted increases in aggregate funding in fiscal year 2019 and satisfy other criteria.

To the Committee on Finance Subcommittee on Primary and Secondary Education.

S. B. No. 225 - Senator Lehner, et al.
To amend sections 3314.03 and 3326.11 and to enact section 3313.802 of the Revised Code to require public schools to post signs with a child abuse reporting telephone number.

To the Committee on Government Oversight and Reform.

S. B. No. 226 - Senator Williams
To amend sections 3317.0212 and 3327.01 of the Revised Code and to amend Sections 265.10, 265.150, 265.210, 265.215, and 265.220 of H.B. 166 of the 133rd General Assembly to require school districts to provide transportation for students in grades 9-12, to have the pupil transportation formula operate for fiscal years 2020 and 2021, and to make an appropriation.

To the Committee on Finance Subcommittee on Primary and Secondary Education.

S. B. No. 227 - Senator Williams
To enact section 5534.889 of the Revised Code to designate a portion of State Route 2 in Cuyahoga County as the "PVT John R. Towle, Medal of Honor Recipient, Memorial Highway."

To the Committee on Transportation, Commerce and Workforce.

S. B. No. 228 - Senator Schaffer
To enact section 5534.916 of the Revised Code to designate a portion of United States Route 22 in Fairfield County as the "Officer M. Scott Moyer Memorial Highway."

To the Committee on Transportation, Commerce and Workforce.

YES - 14: DAVE BURKE, WILLIAM P. COLEY, II, MATT DOLAN, JOHN EKLUND, JAY HOTTINGER, MATT HUFFMAN, STEPHANIE KUNZE, SEAN J. O'BRIEN, LARRY OBHOF, BOB PETERSON, CECIL THOMAS, SANDRA R. WILLIAMS, STEVE WILSON, KENNY YUKO

NO - 0.

The question being, "Shall the report of the committee be accepted?"
The report of the committee was accepted.
Said bills and resolution were considered a second time and referred to committee as recommended.

REPORTS OF STANDING AND SELECT COMMITTEES

Senator McColley submitted the following report:

The standing committee on Transportation, Commerce and Workforce, to which was referred S. R. No. 376 - Senator Obhof, et. al., having had the same under consideration, reports it back and recommends its adoption.

YES - 8: ROB MCCOLLEY, TERRY JOHNSON, JAY HOTTINGER, STEPHANIE KUNZE, NATHAN H. MANNING, KRISTINA D. ROEGNER, MICHAEL A. RULLI, FRANK HOAGLAND

NO - 3: NICKIE J. ANTONIO, VERNON SYKES, TINA MAHARATH
The question being, "Shall the report of the committee be accepted?"
The report of the committee was accepted.

Senator Obhof submitted the following report:

The standing committee on Rules and Reference to which were referred the
appointments by the Governor of:

**Cheryl Archer, O.D.,** from Bowling Green, Wood County, Ohio, as a
Member of the State Vision Professionals Board for a new term beginning
June 21, 2019 and ending at the close of business March 22, 2023, replacing
Cheryl Archer, whose term expired.

**Thomas Barracato**, from Akron, Summit County, Ohio, as a Member of the
State Vision Professionals Board for a new term beginning June 21, 2019 and
ending at the close of business March 22, 2022, replacing Thomas Barracato,
whose term expired.

**Michele Carr**, from Pataskala, Licking County, Ohio, as a Member of the
State Dental Board for a term beginning June 11, 2019 and ending at the close
of business April 6, 2023, Susan Donley Johnston, whose term expired.

**Jacqueline Goings Davis, OD, MPH**, from Reynoldsburg, Franklin County,
Ohio, as a Member of the State Vision Professionals Board for a new term
beginning June 21, 2019 and ending at the close of business March 22, 2022,
replacing Jacqueline Goings Davis, whose term expired.

**Jonathan B. Feibel, M.D.,** from Bexley, Franklin County, Ohio, as a Member
of the State Medical Board for a term beginning May 21, 2019 and ending at
the close of business March 18, 2024, replacing Andrew P. Schachat, whose
term expired.

**Harish Kakarala, M.D., FACP**, from Akron, Summit County, Ohio, as a
Member of the State Medical Board for a term beginning May 21, 2019 and
ending at the close of business March 18, 2024, replacing Ronan M. Factora,
whose term expired.

**Murali K. Lakireddy, DDS**, from Strongsville, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, as a
Member of the State Dental Board for a term beginning June 11, 2019 and
ending at the close of business April 6, 2023, replacing Billy J. Anderson, Jr.,
whose term expired.

**Helen L. Mayle**, from Pickerington, Fairfield County, Ohio, as a Member of
the State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board for a new term beginning
June 21, 2019 and ending at the close of business March 22, 2022, replacing
Helen L. Mayle, whose term expired.

**Barbara L. Prakup, PhD, CCC-SLP**, from Medina, Medina County, Ohio,
as a Member of the State Speech and Hearing Professionals Board for a new
term beginning June 21, 2019 and ending at the close of business March 22,
2022, replacing Barbara L. Prakup, whose term expired.

Kathy Brisley-Sedon, DDS, from Medina, Medina County, Ohio, as a Member of the State Dental Board for a term beginning June 11, 2019 and ending at the close of business April 6, 2023, replacing Patricia P. Guttman, whose term expired.

Madhu K. Singh, Independent, from Akron, Summit County, Ohio, as a Member of the Ohio Civil Rights Commission for a new term beginning August 16, 2019 and ending at the close of business July 28, 2024, replacing Madhu K. Singh, whose term expired.

Kumar Subramanian, D.D.S., from Upper Arlington, Franklin County, Ohio, as a Member of the State Dental Board for a new term beginning June 11, 2019 and ending at the close of business April 6, 2023, replacing Kumar Subramanian, D.D.S., whose term expired.

Thomas Taneff, P.I.L., J.D., from New Albany, Franklin County, Ohio, as a Member of the Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors for a new term beginning August 1, 2019 and ending at the close of business June 30, 2024, replacing Thomas Taneff, whose term expired.

Shawn C. Wilt, from Toledo, Lucas County, Ohio, as a Member of the State Board of Pharmacy for a new term beginning September 6, 2019 and ending at the close of business June 30, 2023, replacing Shawn C. Wilt, whose term expired.

Allison Kay Younger, from Parma, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, as a Member of the Cleveland State University Board of Trustees for a term beginning June 21, 2019 and ending at the close of business May 1, 2021, replacing John A. R. DeMarco, whose term expired.

Having had the same under consideration, reports back the recommendation that the Senate advise and consent to said appointments.

YES – 14: DAVE BURKE, WILLIAM P. COLEY, II, MATT DOLAN, JOHN EKLUND, JAY HOTTINGER, MATT HUFFMAN, STEPHANIE KUNZE, SEAN J. O'BRIEN, LARRY OBHOF, BOB PETERSON, CECIL THOMAS, SANDRA R. WILLIAMS, STEVE WILSON, KENNY YUKO

NO – 0.

The question being, "Shall the Senate advise and consent to the appointments by the Governor?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows: Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

Antonio Blessing Brenner Burke
So the Senate advised and consented to said appointment.

Senator Obhof submitted the following report:

The standing committee on Rules and Reference to which were referred the appointments by the Attorney General of:

Mark Johnson, Republican, from Ashland, Ashland County, Ohio, as a Member of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel Governing Board for a term beginning September 2, 2019 and ending at the close of business September 1, 2022.

Charles Newman, Democrat, from Peebles, Adams County, Ohio, as a Member of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel Governing Board for a term beginning September 2, 2019 and ending at the close of business September 1, 2022.

Having had the same under consideration, reports back the recommendation that the Senate advise and consent to said appointments.

YES – 14:  DAVE BURKE, WILLIAM P. COLEY, II, MATT DOLAN, JOHN EKLUND, JAY HOTTINGER, MATT HUFFMAN, STEPHANIE KUNZE, SEAN J. O'BRIEN, LARRY OBHOF, BOB PETERSON, CECIL THOMAS, SANDRA R. WILLIAMS, STEVE WILSON, KENNY YUKO

NO – 0.

The question being, "Shall the Senate advise and consent to the appointments by the Attorney General?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

So the Senate advised and consented to said appointments.
HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

The amendments of the House of Representatives to:

Am. S. B. No. 24—Senators Wilson, Yuko.


To establish the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementias Task Force, was taken up.

The question being, “Shall the Senate concur in the amendments of the House of Representatives?”

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

Antonio  Blessing  Brenner  Burke
Coley  Craig  Dolan  Eklund
Fedor  Gavarone  Hackett  Hoagland
Hottinger  Huffman, M.  Johnson  Kunze
Maharath  Manning  McColley  O'Brien
Peterson  Roege  Rulli  Schaffer
Schuring  Sykes  Thomas  Williams
Wilson  Yuko  Obhof-31

So the Senate concurred in the amendments of the House of Representatives.

The amendments of the House of Representatives to:

Sub. S. B. No. 26—Senator Kunze.

Cosponsors: Senators Maharath, Thomas, Roege, Sykes, Williams, Fedor, Manning, Antonio, Coley, Craig, Eklund, Gavarone, Hackett, Hoagland, Hottinger, Huffman, S., Lehner, McColley, Obhof, Peterson, Rulli, Schaffer, Schuring, Terhar, Uecker, Wilson, Yuko. Representatives Butler, Edwards, Carfagna, Greenspan, Hambley, O'Brien, Patterson, Perales, Roemer, Rogers, Abrams, Antani, Baldridge, Blair, Boggs, Brent, Brown, Callender, Carruthers, Cera, Clites, Crawley, Cross, Crossman, Denson, Galonski,
To amend sections 5739.01, 5739.012, 5739.02, 5739.03, 5747.01, and 5747.08 and to repeal section 101.61 of the Revised Code and to amend Sections 333.83 and 757.150 of H.B. 166 of the 133rd General Assembly to authorize a state income tax deduction for teachers' out-of-pocket expenses for professional development and classroom supplies, to modify the business income deduction and delay some tax credit repeals, to exempt feminine hygiene products and some incontinence products from sales and use tax, to abolish the Public Office Compensation Advisory Commission, and to modify a "Food Farmacy" pilot project earmark., was taken up.

The question being, “Shall the Senate concur in the amendments of the House of Representatives?”

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 30, nays 1, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

Antonio
Blessing
Brenner
Burke
Coley
Craig
Dolan
Eklund
Fedore
Gavarone
Hackett
Hoagland
Hottinger
Huffman, M.
Johnson
Kunze
Maharath
Manning
McColley
O'Brien
Peterson
Roegner
Rulli
Schaffer
Schuring
Sykes
Williams
Wilson
Yuko

Senator Thomas voted in the negative-1.
So the Senate concurred in the amendments of the House of Representatives.

RESOLUTIONS REPORTED BY COMMITTEE

S. R. No. 376-Senator Obhof.

To urge the United States Congress to ratify the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement.

WHEREAS, The agreement between the United States of America, the United Mexican States, and Canada is a signed but not yet ratified free trade agreement (United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement; USMCA) between the three countries meant to supersede the North American Free Trade Agreement; and
WHEREAS, USMCA would improve the rules of origin for automobiles, trucks, and other products, thereby creating a more level playing field for American workers and encouraging more goods and materials to be manufactured in the U.S. and throughout North America; and

WHEREAS, USMCA would benefit American farmers, ranchers, and agribusinesses by modernizing and strengthening food and agriculture trade between the three countries; and

WHEREAS, USMCA would create new protections for U.S. intellectual property (IP) and ensure opportunities for trade in U.S. services. The modernized, high-standard IP provisions provide strong and effective protection and enforcement of IP rights critical to encouraging innovation, creating economic growth, and supporting American jobs; and

WHEREAS, USMCA addresses digital trade, anticorruption, and good regulatory practices, and would ensure that small and medium sized enterprises benefit from the agreement; and

WHEREAS, USMCA's new commitments for market access address non-tariff barriers to trade in remanufactured goods, import licensing, and export licensing; and

WHEREAS, USMCA's new customs and trade rules would make it easier for small businesses to access foreign markets and participate in cross-border trade; and

WHEREAS, In 2017, Ohio exported $25.3 billion in goods to Canada and Mexico, and a ratified USMCA would ensure continued growth in such exports; and

WHEREAS, The United States International Trade Commission estimates that implementing USMCA would raise the U.S. real GDP by $68.2 billion and increase U.S. employment by 176,000 jobs, including 76,000 jobs in the U.S. automotive industry; now therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the 133rd General Assembly of the State of Ohio hereby urges Congress to ratify the United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the Senate transmit duly authenticated copies of this resolution to the members of the Ohio Congressional delegation, the Speaker and Clerk of the United States House of Representatives, the President Pro Tempore and Secretary of the United States Senate, and to the news media of Ohio.

The question being, “Shall the resolution, S. R. No. 376, be adopted?

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 22, nays 9, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

Blessing
Dolan
Brenner
Eklund
Burke
Gavarone
Coley
Hackett
Those who voted in the negative were: Senators Antonio Craig Fedor Maharath O'Brien Sykes Thomas Williams Yuko-9

So the resolution was adopted.

The question being, "Shall the title be agreed to?"

Senator McColley moved to amend the title as follows:

Add the names: "Senators Blessing, Burke, Coley, Eklund, Hackett, Manning, McColley, Rulli, Schaffer, Schuring, Wilson."

The question being, “Shall the motion be agreed to?”

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

**BILLS FOR THIRD CONSIDERATION**

**Sub. H. B. No. 189**-Representatives Patterson, Blessing.


To amend sections 1711.51, 1711.53, and 1711.55 and to enact sections 1711.532, 1711.533, and 1711.552 of the Revised Code to revise the laws governing amusement ride operation and safety, to designate this act as "Tyler's Law," and to declare an emergency, was considered the third time.

The question being, “Shall the section, Section 4, setting forth the emergency features of the bill, stand as a part of the bill?”

Senator Schaffer moved that he be excused from voting under Senate Rule No. 58.

The question being, "Shall the motion be agreed to?"

The motion was agreed to.

The question recurred, “Shall the section, Section 4, setting forth the emergency features of the bill, stand as a part of the bill?”

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 30, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators Antonio Blessing Brenner Burke
So the section, Section 4, setting forth the emergency features of the bill stood as a part of the bill.

The question being, "Shall the bill pass as an emergency measure?"

Senator Schaffer moved that he be excused from voting under Senate Rule No. 58.

The question being, "Shall the motion be agreed to?"

The motion was agreed to.

The question recurred, "Shall the bill pass as an emergency measure?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 30, nays 0, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

So the bill having received the required constitutional majority passed as an emergency measure.

The question being, “Shall the title be agreed to?”

Senator Blessing moved to amend the title as follows:

Add the names: "Senators Antonio, Burke, Coley, Craig, Dolan, Eklund, Gavarone, Hoagland, Hottinger, Johnson, Manning, Obhof, O'Brien, Peterson, Roegner, Schuring, Sykes, Thomas, Williams, Wilson, Yuko.”

The question being, “Shall the motion be agreed to?”

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

Sub. S. B. No. 58—Senator Gavarone.


To amend sections 2945.37, 2945.371, 2945.38, and 2945.39 of the Revised Code to make changes to the requirements for competency evaluations and mental health treatment in criminal cases and to make an
appropriation, was considered the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill, Sub. S. B. No. 58, pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 30, nays 1, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antonio</th>
<th>Blessing</th>
<th>Brenner</th>
<th>Burke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coley</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>Dolan</td>
<td>Eklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedor</td>
<td>Gavarone</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>Hoagland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottinger</td>
<td>Huffman, M.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Kunze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharath</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>McColley</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Roegner</td>
<td>Rulli</td>
<td>Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuring</td>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obhof-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senator Thomas voted in the negative-1.

So the bill passed.

The question being, “Shall the title be agreed to?”

Senator Gavarone moved to amend the title as follows:

Add the names: "Senators Antonio, Blessing, Burke, Craig, Dolan, Hackett, Johnson, Kunze, Maharath, McColley, O'Brien, Roegner, Rulli, Wilson, Yuko."

The question being, “Shall the motion be agreed to?”

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

Am. S. B. No. 59—Senator Antonio.

To amend section 4729.44 of the Revised Code to require the State Board of Pharmacy to educate certain license holders about the law authorizing naloxone dispensing without a prescription, was considered the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill, Am. S. B. No. 59, pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antonio</th>
<th>Blessing</th>
<th>Brenner</th>
<th>Burke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coley</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>Dolan</td>
<td>Eklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedor</td>
<td>Gavarone</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>Hoagland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottinger</td>
<td>Huffman, M.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Kunze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharath</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>McColley</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Roegner</td>
<td>Rulli</td>
<td>Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuring</td>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Yuko</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obhof-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So the bill passed.

The question being, “Shall the title be agreed to?”
Senator Antonio moved to amend the title as follows:

Add the names: "Senators Blessing, Brenner, Burke, Coley, Craig, Eklund, Gavarone, Hackett, Hottinger, Johnson, Manning, Obhof, Roegner, Rulli, Schuring, Wilson."

The question being, "Shall the motion be agreed to?"

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

**Sub. S. B. No. 89**-Senator Huffman, M.  
Cosponsors: Senators Brenner, Rulli, Huffman, S., Coley, Manning.

To amend sections 3313.14, 3313.482, 3313.903, 3314.03, 3314.19, 3319.226, 3319.301, 3326.032, 3326.17, 5709.62, 5709.63, 5709.632, 5709.82, and 5709.83 and to enact sections 3301.0730, 3317.037, 3319.2211, and 6301.23 of the Revised Code with regard to career-technical education and the compensation of joint vocational school districts located in enterprise zones, and to make changes regarding STEM school report cards, was considered the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill, **Sub. S. B. No. 89**, pass?"

The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows: Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antonio</th>
<th>Blessing</th>
<th>Brenner</th>
<th>Burke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coley</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>Dolan</td>
<td>Eklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedor</td>
<td>Gavarone</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>Hoagland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottinger</td>
<td>Huffman, M.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Kunze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharath</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>McColley</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Roegner</td>
<td>Rulli</td>
<td>Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuring</td>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Yuko</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obhof-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So the bill passed.

The question being, "Shall the title be agreed to?"

Senator Huffman, M. moved to amend the title as follows:


The question being, "Shall the motion be agreed to?"

The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

**S. B. No. 151**-Senator Maharath.  
Cosponsors: Senators Antonio, Thomas, Fedor, Craig, Kunze.

To enact section 5.246 of the Revised Code to designate the month of May as "Maternal Mortality Awareness Month", was considered the third time.

The question being, "Shall the bill, **S. B. No. 151**, pass?"
The yeas and nays were taken and resulted – yeas 31, nays 0, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antonio</th>
<th>Blessing</th>
<th>Brenner</th>
<th>Burke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coley</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>Dolan</td>
<td>Eklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedor</td>
<td>Gavarone</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>Hoagland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottinger</td>
<td>Huffman, M.</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Kunze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharath</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>McColley</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Roegner</td>
<td>Rulli</td>
<td>Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuring</td>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Yuko</td>
<td></td>
<td>Obhof-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So the bill passed.
The question being, “Shall the title be agreed to?”

Senator Maharath moved to amend the title as follows:
Add the names: "Senators Blessing, Brenner, Burke, Coley, Dolan, Eklund, Gavarone, Hackett, Hottinger, Huffman, M., Johnson, Manning, Obhof, O'Brien, Peterson, Roegner, Rulli, Sykes, Williams, Wilson, Yuko."

The question being, “Shall the motion be agreed to?”
The motion was agreed to and the title so amended.

**MOTIONS**

Senator Hottinger moved that Senators absent the week of Sunday, October 20, 2019, be excused, so long as a written explanation is on file with the Clerk pursuant to Senate Rule No. 17.
The question being, "Shall the motion be agreed to?"
The motion was agreed to.

**OFFERING OF RESOLUTIONS**

Pursuant to Senate Rule No. 54, the following resolutions were offered:

Recognizing Breast Cancer Awareness Month in Ohio, October 2019.

**S. R. No. 401** - Senator Johnson.
Honoring Isabella Burton on being named the 2019 Ms. Wheelchair Ohio.
The question being, "Shall the resolutions listed under the President's prerogative be adopted?"
So the resolutions were adopted.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Pursuant to Senate Rules No. 19 and 20, the President of the Senate removes Senator Kenny Yuko from the Senate’s General Government and Agency Review Standing Committee.

On the motion of Senator Peterson, the Senate adjourned until Monday, October 28, 2019 at 9:00 a.m.

Attest: VINCENT L. KEERAN,
Clerk.